
ORDINANCE NO. 0-2018-05 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDMENDING THE KING CITY COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT CODE TO ADOPT REVISED FLOODPLAIN REGULATIONS AND 

SUPPORTING INFORMATION 

RECITALS: 

WHEREAS, the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) developed revised floodplain 
regulations and Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRM), which apply within the city of King City; and 

WHEREAS, adopting the updated FEMA requirements and flood information into the King City 
Community Development Code is necessary for continued participation in the National Flood Insurance 
Program; and 

WHEREAS, the City is proposing new text, figures, and amendments to be adopted as part of the King 
City Community Development Code (CDC), Chapters 16.140 and 16.24; and 

WHEREAS, the City provided notice of a hearing before the Planning Commission and City Council 
of the post-acknowledgement amendments as required by state law, including notice to the Department 
of Land Conservation and Development 35 days prior to the initial evidentiary hearing consistent with 
ORS 197.610, individual notice to property owners, and publication in a newspaper of general circulation 
within the City; and 

WHEREAS, on October 10, 2018, the King City Planning Commission held a public hearing and 
recommended approval of the CDC amendments; and 

ADOPTING on October 17, 2018, the City Council of King City held a public hearing, to consider the 
Planning Commission's recommendation, hear public testimony, apply applicable decision-making 
criteria, and to consider appropriate findings and conclusions in support of adoption. 

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY OF KING CITY ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS: 

SECTION 1. 

SECTION 2: 

SECTION 3: 

SECTION 4: 

The amendments to the King City CDC set forth in Exhibit 'A' are hereby adopted. 

The FEMA Flood Insurance Study, Washington County, Oregon, Volumes 1 through 
3 and the FEMA Flood Insurance Rate Maps for King City referenced in Exhibit 'B' 
are hereby adopted. 

The findings and conclusions contained in Exhibit 'C' are hereby adopted as the basis 
in support of this Ordinance. 

Under Section 1.08 of the King City Charter, an Emergency is declared in that it is 
necessary for the general welfare of the people of King City for this ordinance to take 
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effect at the time listed below to ensure the best consistency with the City Code, Plan 
and Map Amendments: 

The Amendments in Ordinance 0-2018-05 shall be effective immediately. 

Read the first time on October 17, 2018 and moved to second reading by unanimous vote of the City 
Council. 

Read the second time and adopted by the City of King City Council on October 17, 2018. 

Signed by the Mayor on Odcb~r- lo/, "J.6/$ 

KING CITY: 

Mayor Ken Gibson 

Approved as to form: 

City Attorney 
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~ nnie L~ mitlr,=CiiyRecorder 



EXHIBIT A 
CDC Amendments 



Chapter 16.140 

FLOODPLAIN AND DRAINAGE HAZARD 
AREAS* - Preliminarv Draft 9.17.18 
9.26. 18 respo,u~ to FE.\L\ comments 

10.03 . 18 final draft per FEMA/DLCD comments 
10.10. 18 Planning Commission recommendation 

to move Floodplain definitions to CDC 16.24.020 

Sections: 
16.140.010 

_16.140.020 
16.140.030 
16.140.040 

16.140.050 
16.140.060 

16.140.070 

16.140.080 

Purpose. 
Applicability of provisions. 
Administration. 
Basis for identifying lands 
subject to floodplain and 
drainage hazard area standards. 
Submittal requirements. 
Development standards for 
floodplain and drainage hazard 
area applications. 
Supplemental criteria for 
dwellings. 
Supplemental criteria for 
manufactured dwellings, 
manufactured dwelling parks 
and subdivisions. 

16.140.085 Supplemental criteria for 
recreational vehicles. 

16.140.090 Supplemental criteria for non
dwelling structures. 

16.140.100 Supplemental criteria for 
utilities and tanks. 

16.140.110 Supplemental criteria for 

16.140.120 

16.140.130 
16.140.140 
16.140.150 
16.140.160 

16.140.170 
16.140.180 
16.140.190 

piping, culverts and man-made 
creek beds. 
Criteria for multi-family, 
institutional and commercial 
development parking. 
Small accessory structures 
Below-grade crawlspaces 
Critical facilities 
General requirements and 
prohibitions. 
Duties of the city. 
Abrogation 
Variances 

• Pnor ordinance history Ords 96-4 and 0-02-4 r 
16.140.010 Purpose. 

The regulations of this chapter are mtended t 
achieve the followmg 

A Implement the comprehensive plan; 
B. Implement the Federal Emergency Manag;-

mednt Ag_enc~'s (FEMA) flood insurance progra'f-----{ Formatted: Indent: Left: 0.13", First line: 0" 

an to mm1m1ze flood damage to property; 
C. Implement the Metro Urban Growth Man

agement Functional Plan Title 3 Water Quality and 
Flood Management; 

D. Implement Statewide Planning Goal 7 Areas 
Subject to Natural Hazards; 

E. The flood hazard areas of the citv of Kin l2' 
C1tv are subiect to neriodic inundation which resul s 
in loss of lite and orooertv. health. and safetv ha -
ards. di!:>runtion of commerce and governmental se -
vices_ extraordinarv oublic exnenditures for floo li 
nrotectton and relief. and imnaim1ent of the tax base .. 
all of which adverselv affect the nublic health. safen 
and general welfare. These flood losses are caused b" 
the cumulative effect of obstructions in areas of sn, 
cial flood hazards which increase flood heights an.i 
velocities. and when inadeauatelv anchored. dama~ le 
uses in other areas. Uses that are inadeauatelv floor -
nroofed. elevated. or otherwise nrotected from floo l:! 
damage also contribute to the flood loss." . 
, . _ 1 nl <I. r . , r . 
.... ...... ... _ .... & .. I. :, ..,, ......... ..., .. J ...... b .. -o ... 

ef Sj:!Oeial floes fllli~ara areas. 
F. It is the numose of this ordinance to oromote ti e-----{ Formatted: Indent: Left: O" 

nublic healtl1. safetv. and general welfare. and t2 
minimize oublic and nrivate losses due to flood cm -
ditions in snecific areas bv nrovisions designed to: 

1. Protect human life and health: ◄------ ----
Formatted: Font: (Default) Times New Roman, 11 pt 

i "--... 2. Minimize exnenditure of nublic monev an Formatted: Numbered+ Level: 1 + Numbering Style: 1, 2, 

costlv flood control proiects: 
3, ... + Start at: 1 + Alignment: Left + Aligned at: 0.15" + 
Indent at: 0.4" 

3. Minimize the need for rescue and relief effor s 
associated with flooding and generallv unde -
taken at the expense of the general QUblic: 

4. Minimize prolonged business interruptions: 

l 



5. Minimize damage to public facilities and uti li
ties such as water and gas mains, electric, tel
ephone and sewer lines_ streets_ and bridges 
located in areas of special flood hazard · 

6. Help maintain a stable tax base bv providing 
for the sound use and development of areas of 
special flood hazard so as to minimize future 
flood blight areas: 

7. Ensure that potential buvers are notified that 
propertv is in an area of special flood hazard: 
andl 

8. Ensure that those who occupy the areas of 
special flood hazard assume responsibilitv for 
their actions. 

16.140.020 Applicability of provisions. 
Floodplain and drainage hazard area review shall 

be applicable to all new development and modifica
tions of existing development as provided in this 
chapter. 

A Unless specifically prohibited by this title, or 
the Clean Water Services (CWS) "Design and Con
struction Standards for Sanitary Sewer and Surface 
Water Management" or its successor, the following 
are not required to obtain a development permit for a 
floodplain or drainage hazard area alteration: 

1. Uses and Activities Allowed in All Flood-
plain and Drainageway Locations. 

a. Farming or raising oflivestock not utilizing a 
structure; 

b. Propagation or harvesting of timber for per-
sonal consumption, provided that the use of a cater
pillar tractor, yarder, backhoe, grader or similar 
heavy mechanized equipment is prohibited; 

c. A wire boundary fence designed to impede 
as little as practicable the movement of water or wa
ter borne materials; 

d. Accessory residential or institutional uses 
such as lawns, gardens and play areas, provided that 
no structure is permitted; 

e. Recreational and accessory recreational uses 
such as parks or game fields, provided that no grad
ing or structures are permitted; 
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f An emergency measure necessary for imme-
diate safety of persons or protection of property, such 
as riprap for erosion control, provided however, that 
an application for a development permit shall be 
promptly filed if the measure otherwise would re
quire such a permit but for the emergency; 

g. Line borings for installation of utilities when 
certified by a registered civil engineer: that the line is 
located at least thirty-six inches below ground sur
face in floodways, floodplains and drainage hazard 
areas; that the land disturbance will not alter flood 
storage capacity or water velocities; that all surface 
construction will take place outside the delineated 
floodplain or drainage hazard area; and that all spoils 
will be removed from the flood area and placed in an 
appropriate disposal site. 

2. Uses and Activities Allowed Only Within the 
Urban Growth Boundary. 

a. A recreational vehicle, which is allowed by 
the provisions of this title; 

b. A nonconforming recreational vehicle may 
be replaced, provided there is compliance with the 
standards of this title. 

B. Uses and Activities Permitted Through a 
City Manager Review. 

Unless specifically prohibited in this title or the 
Clean Water Services "Design and Construction 
Standards for Sanitary Sewer and Surface Water 
Management" or its successor, a development permit 
may be approved in a flood or drainage hazard area 
according to a city manager review procedure for the 
following : 

1. Uses and Activities Allowed in All Flood-
plain and Drainageway Locations. 

a. Recreation or nature trails and removal of 
vegetation down to duff or bare soil provided the ap
plicant obtains a permit for erosion control; 

b. Lot line adjustments; 
c. Wildlife viewing areas, including interpretive 

signs and off-street parking, which require no grad
ing, and viewing platforms or structures, provided 
that all viewing platforms or structures: 

i. Are elevated by pilings, 
ii . Have the lowest floor at least one foot above 

the base flood elevation, and 



iii . A building permit is obtained for the pro
posed platform or structure; 

d. Maintenance, preservation and repair oflocal 
public streets and private streets including paving and 
grading of existing road surfaces, and grading and 
shaping of roadside ditches; 

e. Above ground electrical, communication, 
and signal transmission and distribution lines on a 
single-pole system. For the purposes of this section, a 
single-pole system is defined as above ground elec
trical, communication or signal lines and their sup
porting concrete, and wood or metal poles, excluding 
self-supporting steel lattice-type structures; 

f. Restoration and stabilization of the bank of a 
river or other watercourse or body of water for ero
sion control provided: 

i. The application includes a registered civil 
engineer's certification that: 

(A) The project is in response to a demonstrated 
bank failure that resulted from a specific flood event 
or which has occurred within the last two years, 

(B) The project only restores and stabilizes the 
bank to its original location before the demonstrated 
bank failure, 

(C) The length of the bank involved does not 
exceed two hundred fifty feet, and 

(D) Ifriprap is used, it will be keyed in to the bed 
and bank of the body of water as specified in OAR 
141-089-0005. 

11. Whether or not riprap is used, the length of 
bank within the project boundary from the ordinary 
high water level to the top of the bank, shall be plant
ed with vegetation that grows roots to stabilize the 
bank. Plant species used shall be those in the 1987 or 
most current list entitled "Shrubs, Trees and Aquatic 
Plants for Wildlife Plantings" prepared by the Ore
gon Department of Fish and Wildlife. The plantings 
shall meet the following requirements, unless differ
ent requirements are established for the project by the 
Oregon Division of State Lands through its permit
ting process: 

(A) At least five plants shall be placed per one 
hundred square feet of bank area, and 

(B) At least twenty percent of the plants placed 
shall be trees. 
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iii. Upon completion of the project, a registered 
civil engineer or landscape architect shall submit a 
statement certifying that the project was completed in 
compliance with the provisions of this section; 

g. Maintenance, preservation or repair of drain-
age facilities located outside of public rights-of-way; 

h. Maintenance of an existing vehicular ac-
cess to a single-family residence or for farm or 
forest uses; including culverts for driveway cross
ings provided the application includes a registered 
civil engineer's certification that the project com
plies with Sections 16.140.060(A) through (I) of 
this chapter. 

2. Uses and Activities Allowed Only Within the 
Urban Growth Boundary. 

a. Construction or major improvement oflocal 
public streets and private streets except as provided 
for by subsection (A)(l)(f) of this section, including 
paving and grading, shaping of roadside ditches, and 
catch basins; 

b. Construction of a vehicular access to a sin-
gle-family residence or for farm or forest uses; in
cluding culverts for driveway crossings provided the 
application includes a registered civil engineer's cer
tification that the project complies with Sections 
16.140.060(A) through (I) of this chapter. 

C. Uses and Activities Allowed Through a 
Planning Commission Review. 

Unless specifically prohibited by this title, or the 
Clean Water Services "Design and Construction 
Standards for Sanitary Sewer and Surface Water 
Management" or its successor, a development permit 
may be approved in a flood or drainage hazard area 
through a planning commission review procedure for 
the following: 

1. Uses and Activities Allowed in All Flood-
plain and Drainageway Locations. 

a. Water quality or quantity improvement fa-
cilities, or a wetland mitigation project when: 

1. Mandated or approved by a local, state or 
federal regulatory agency, or 

ii . Designed to be consistent with CWS stand-
ards; 



b. Dams, weirs, ponds and similar water im-
poundment devices, and mitigation and enhancement 
improvements for wetland and habitat areas; 

c. Construction or major improvement or al-
teration of underground pipes and conduits, including 
sewer, water and gas lines, transmission and distribu
tion lines for gas and oil, underground electrical, tel
ephone and television transmission and distribution 
lines, including necessary accessory structures and 
drainage systems; 

d. Above ground electrical, communication and 
signal transmission lines, except for those activities 
described in subsection (B)(l)(e) of this section; 

e. Parks, golf courses and other recreational 
uses that do not include habitable structures; 

f. Recreation or nature trails and associated 
grading, piping, culverts or bridges that meet the 
provisions of this title and applicable local, state and 
federal agency requirements; 

g. Creation or restoration of wetlands; 
h. Culverts and piping to implement an ap

proved development, other than public transportation 
facilities, when the pipe or culvert connects to an ex
isting pipe, culvert or drainageway. Culverts and pip
ing in a flood or drainage hazard area shall continue 
to be subject to applicable local, state and federal 
agency requirements; 

i. Bank maintenance, restoration or stabiliza-
tion, including riprap for erosion control, of a river or 
other watercourse or body of water inside an urban 
growth boundary or not otherwise permitted by sub
section (B)(l)(t) of this section; 

j . Subdivisions and land partitions, provided 
that none of the proposed parcels located outside of 
the UGB shall accommodate residential structures; 

k. Driveways and off-street parking that comply 
with the provisions of this title and applicable local, 
state and federal agency requirements. 

2. Uses and Activities Allowed Only Within the 
Urban Growth Boundary. 

a. One detached dwelling (including a manu-
factured dwelling) together with no more than two 
accessory structures and off-street parking on a law
fully created lot, when the lot or parcel contains in-
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sufficient area outside of the flood area upon which 
to locate the dwelling and/or accessory structures; 

b. Substantial improvements to structures 
where "substantial improvement" is defined as fol
lows: Any repair, reconstruction or improvement 
of a structure, the cost of which equals or exceeds 
fifty percent of the market value of the structure 
either: 

i. Before the improvement or repair is started, 
or 

ii . If the structure has been damaged and is be-
ing restored, before the damage occurred. For the 
purposes of this section, "substantial improvement" 
is considered to occur when the first alteration of any 
wall , ceiling, floor or other structural part of the 
building commences, whether or not that alteration 
affects the external dimensions of the structure ex
cept as follows: 

(A) Any project for improvement of a structure 
to correct existing violations of state or local health, 
sanitary, or safety code specifications which have 
been identified by the local code enforcement official 
and which are the minimum necessary to assure safe 
living conditions, 

(B) Any alteration of a structure listed on the 
national register of historic places or a state or local 
inventory of historic places, or 

(C) Applications for substantial improvements to 
structures shall comply with the requirements of this 
chapter; 

c. Improvements to a lawfully established 
structure when the cost of the improvement is less 
than fifty percent of the market value of the structure 
and there is compliance with Section 16.140.060 of 
this chapter. For the purpose of this subsection, im
provement means any repair, reconstruction, addition 
or improvement of a structure except as follows: 

i. Any project for improvement of a structure 
to comply with existing state or local health, sanitary 
or safety code specifications, which is solely neces
sary to assure safe living conditions, or 

ii . Any alteration of a structure listed on the 
national register of historic places or a state or local 
inventory of historic places; 



d. Accessory structure customarily provided in 
conjunction with the use set forth in the applicable 
zoning district; 

e. Subdivisions and partitions that comply with 
the provisions of this title; 

f. Vehicular access to permitted uses, including 
driveway crossings, except as permitted by subsec
tion (B)(IXh) of this section; 

g. Parks, golf courses and other recreational 
uses that include hal3ilal31e structures; 

h. Construction or major improvement or al-
teration of public local streets and private streets 
within the UGB, or approved as part of a land divi
sion, including culverts and piping, accessory drain
age systems such as catch basins, and necessary ac
cessory structures; 

i. Parking area for an adjacent multi-family, 
institutional or commercial development. 

16.140.030 Administration. 
A. A floodplain and drainage hazard review 

shall be conducted concurrently with any other relat
ed land use application required by the city for the 
proposed development. 

B. Floodplain and drainage hazard review ap
plications described in Section 16. l 40.020(B) shall 
be administered and reviewed as a city manager deci
sion in accordance with Article II of this title and 
applicable approval criteria in Sections 16.140.060 
through 16.140.120 of this chapter. 

C. All other floodplain and drainage hazard re
view applications described in Section 16.140.020 
shall be administered and reviewed as a planning 
commission decision in accordance with Article II of 
this title and applicable approval criteria in Sections 
16.140.060 through 16.140.120 of this chapter. 

D. Reviev., all development permits to determine 
that the permit requirements of this ordinance have 
been satisfied. 

1. Review all develo ment oermits to deter-
mine that all necessarv permits have been 
obtained from those federaL state. or local 
governmental agencies from which prior 
approval is required. 
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2. 

3. Provide to buildin° officials the base floo 
elevation and freeboard applicable to anv 
building requiring a building permit. 

4. 

appro ,&I is also FeEftHFeEl . 

E. In addition to the notice requirements in Ar-
ticle IJ of this title, the city manager shall notify 
communities adjacent to the affected area and the 
Oregon Department of Land Conservation and De
velopment prior to any alteration or relocation of a 
watercourse, and submit evidence of such notifica
tion to the Federal Insurance Administration. The 
city manager shall require that maintenance is pro
vided within the altered and relocated portion of such 
watercourse so that the flood carrying capacity is not 
diminished. 

F. Development Permit Required. A develop-
ment permit shall be obtained before construction or 
development begins within any special flood hazard 
area established in Section 16.140.040(B) of this 
chapter. The permit shall be for all structures includ
ing manufactured homes, as set forth in the defini
tions (Section 16.140.180 of this chapter) and for all 
development including fill and other activities, also 
as set forth in the definitions. 

G. Application for Development Permit. Appl -
cation for a development permit shall be made o 
forms furnished by the city manager and may inclu 

ut not e 1m1te top ans m uphcate drawn to seal 
showing the nature, location, dimensions, and elev 
tions of the area in question; existing or propose 
structures, fill , storage of materials, drainage facil -

0-. 
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ties, and the location of the foregoing. Specifically, 
the following information is required : 

1. Elevation in relation to mean sea level, of the 
lowest floor (including basement) of all structures; 

2. Elevation in relation to mean sea level to 
which any structure has been floodproofed; 

3. Certification by a registered professional en-
gineer or architect that the floodproofing methods for 
any nonresidential structure meet the floodproofing 
criteria in Section 16.140.090 of this chapter; and 

4. Description of the extent to which a water-
course will be altered or relocated as a result of pro
posed development. 

H . In the interpretation and application of this 
ordinance_ all provisions shall be: 

1. Considered as minimum requirements: 
2. Liberallv construed in favor of the governing 

bodv: and_ 
3. Deemed neither to limit or repeal anv other 

powers granted under State statutes. 
16.140.040 Basis for identifying lands subject 

to floodplain and drainage hazard 
area standards. 

A. Lands to Which This Ordinance Applies. 
This chapter shall apply to all areas of special 

flood hazard areas within the jurisdiction of city of 
King City, Oregon. 

B. Basis for Establishing the Areas of Special 
Flood Hazard. 

The areas of special flood hazard identified by the 
Federal Insurance Administration in a scientific and 
engineering report entitled "The Flood Insurance 
Study for the City of King City, Oregon," dated Ne-
<'Omeer 4, 2016October 19. 2018 with accompany
ing Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRM), are adopted 
by reference and declared to be a part of this chapter. 
The Flood Insurance Study is on file at 15300 SW 
l 16thAve., King City, OR 97224. The best available 
information for flood hazard area identification as 
outlined in subsection (B)( 1) of this section, shall be 
the basis for regulation until a new FIRM is issued 
which incorporates the data utilized under subsection 
(B)( 1) of this section. 

I . When base flood elevation data has not been 
provided in accordance with subsection B of this sec-
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tion, the city manager shall obtain, review, and rea
sonably utilize any base flood elevation and flood
way data available from a federal , state or other 
source in order to administer new construction, sub
stantial improvements, or other development in Zone 
A on the FIRM. 

2. Recognizing that the scale may be such that 
the true and accurate floodplain or drainage hazard 
area cannot be determined from the maps referenced 
in subsection B of this section alone, all persons 
seeking a development permit for lands within such 
areas and within two hundred fifty feet of the map 
boundary of a floodplain or drainage hazard area 
identified in subsection B of this section shall submit+• -------i[~F_o_rm_ att_ ed_:_N_o_rm_a_l ____________ ~ 
with the development permit application : 

a. A delineation of the floodplain and the 1 [ Formatted: Normal, No bullets or numbering 

floodway boundaries, established by a registered en-+• -----1[ Formatted: Normal, Indent: Left: O" 

gineer or surveyor from the surface elevations avail-
able from the city for the floodplain based upon maps 
referenced in subsection B of this section, and upon 
any other available authoritative flood data approved 
by the city manager, including but not limited to high 
water marks, photographs of past flooding, or histori-
cal flood data; and 

b. A delineation of the drainage hazard area and 
drainageway by a registered surveyor or engineer 
from surface elevations prepared by a registered en
gineer. Such delineation shall be based on mean sea 
level datum and be field located using recognized 
landmarks. 

C. Acceptance of Risk. Persons seeking to de
velop within a floodplain or drainage hazard area 
must do so with the understanding that they and their 
successors assume the risks and that the risks cannot 
be eliminated, even with strict compliance with the 
standards adopted herein. This chapter does not im
ply that lands outside of floodplain or drainage haz
ard areas, or development permitted within, will be 
free from flooding or flood damage. 

16.140.050 Submittal requirements. 
A. In addition to the form and information re

quired in Section 16.44.030 of this title, an applicant 
shall submit the following: 



1. Copies of the site plan, number to be deter-
mined at the preapplication conference, and neces
sary data or narrative, which explains how the devel
opment conforms to the applicable criteria, and: 

a. The site plans and required drawings, pre-
pared by a registered civil engineer, shall be drawn 
on sheets preferably not exceeding twenty-four inch
es by thirty-six inches, 

b. The scale for the site plan shall be an engi-
neering scale of not less than one inch equals fifty feet, 

c. All drawings of structures elevations, pre-
pared by a registered civil engineer or architect, shall 
be a standard architectural scale, being one-fourth 
inch or one-eighth inch equals one foot, and 

d. Existing and proposed topography within the 
boundaries of the flood area using the following con
tour intervals: 

i. For slopes of five percent or less, contour 
intervals not more than one foot, 

ii . For slopes greater than five percent and up to 
and including ten percent, contour intervals not more 
than two feet, and 

iii. For slopes greater than ten percent, contour 
intervals not more than five feet; 

2. This information may be submitted with or 
be made part of a site plan or grading plan for the 
proposed development; 

3. A list of names and addresses of all persons 
who are property owners of record within two hun
dred fifty feet of the subject property; 

4. The required fee; and 
5. The site plan, data and narrative shall be 

submitted for any related development applications 
as provided in this title. 

B. Upon demonstration that no other alternative 
exists as determined by the City Engineer: 

1. Applicants shall obtain a Conditional Letter 
of Map Revision (CLO MR) from FEMA before an 
encroachment, including fill, new construction, sub
stantial improvement, fences or other development, 
in the regulatory floodway is permitted that will 
cause any increase in the Base Flood Elevation. The 
CLOMR shall be submitted prior to the application 
being deemed complete. 
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2. Within six (6) months of project completion, 
an applicant who obtains a CLOMR from FEMA, or 
whose development alters a watercourse, modifies 
floodplain boundaries, or modifies Base Flood Eleva
tions within the regulatory floodway shall submit 
obtain evidence to the city that a Letter of Map Revi
sion (LOMR) from FEMA has been requested that 
reflects the as-built changes to the Flood Insurance 
Study (FIS) and/or Flood Insurance Rate Map 
(FIRM). 

16.140.060 Development standards for 
floodplain and drainage hazard 
area applications. 

The applicant for a proposed floodplain or drain
age hazard area development shall demonstrate com
pliance with the following applicable standards of 
this chapter. 

A. Subdivision Proposals. 
1. All subdivision proposals shall be consistent 

with the need to minimize flood damage; 
2. All subdivision proposals shall have public 

utilities and facilities such as sewer, gas, electrical, 
and water systems located and constructed to mini
mize or eliminate flood damage; 

3. All subdivision proposals shall have ade-
quate drainage provided to reduce exposure to flood 
damage; and 

4. Where base flood elevation data has not been 
provided or is not available from another authorita
tive source, it shall be generated for subdivision pro
posals and other proposed developments which con
tain at least fifty lots or five acres (whichever is less). 

B. Development proposed to encroach into a 
regulatory floodway adopted and designated pursuant 
to FEMA regulations shall demonstrate through hy
drologic and hydraulic analysis, performed in ac
cordance with standard engineering practice by a reg
istered civil engineer, that the cumulative effect of 
the proposal, when combined with all other existing 
and anticipated development within the basin based 
upon full development of the basin as envisioned in 
the relevant comprehensive plans for the city and 
Washington County, will not result in any increase in 
flood levels during the occurrence of the base (re-



gional) flood discharge. Notwithstanding this provi
sion, development that would result in such an in
crease may be approved if the city, at the sole ex
pense of the applicant, first obtains FEMA approval 
in accordance with 44 CFR Ch. 1, Part 65 (October 1, 
1990 edition, or its successor). No increase to the 
floodplain elevation shall be permitted unless the 
area in which the rise will occur contains no struc
tures and the owner of such property signs a written 
acceptance of any increase in the floodplain eleva
tion. These properties are not required to be part of 
the application for the proposed development. 

~ - De ,·elepmeRt prnpesee SR a fleeeplau, Site 
·!:l.ere the ee ,·eleprneAt eoes Rot encroach lflto Em 

adeptee FE~".,\ regulater; fleod·va) sl'lall eemon 
strate t!:irougl'l l,yerel eg1e aRe 1'lydraulic anal) sis, per 
feFmee IA aceerdeAce c ·1tl, SWAdare engmeenRg 
practice B) a re0 1steree ci ·11 eRgmeer that the c1.:mm 
lat1 e effect of the pre13osal .,,!,en ceme1Hee ,·i~, all 
ether e,ust1Ag ane ent101pat:ee ee elepme1'lt ltRm the 
sasm eases Hpen foll de ·elopment of tl=te eas11, as 
en ·.sier,ee tn the rele, ant comprel'leRs1, e pla!'ls for 
the cit; ane " 'asl,m0 ten CouHt:, , .. di not merease tl=te 
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designated no new construct10n. substantial im
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,~ 111 not mcrease the water surface ele at,on of the 
base flood more than one foot at an pomt 

D. Development proposed on a drainage hazard 
area site shall demonstrate through hydrologic and 
hydraulic analysis, performed in accordance with 
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standard engineering practice by a registered civil 
engineer, that the cumulative effect of the proposal, 
when combined with all other existing and anticipat
ed development within the basin based upon full de
velopment of the basin as envisioned in the relevant 
comprehensive plans for the city and Washington 
County, will not result in any increase to the drainage 
hazard area elevation at any point in the vicinity. 
Notwithstanding this provision, an increase may be 
approved if the area in which the rise will occur con
tains no structures and the owner of such property 
signs a written acceptance of any increase in the 
drainage hazard area elevation. 

E. Encroachments into a floodway shall be de-
signed so as to minimize the risk that the encroach
ment will catch substantial debris or otherwise signif
icantly impede floodwater flows. Designs may in
clude, but are not limited to, adequate sizing of open
ings, secured breakaway bridges, diverters or spacing 
of supports. 

F. The proposal will not increase the existing 
velocity of flood flows so as to exceed the erosive 
velocity limits of soils in the flood area. Energy dis
sipation devices or other measures to control the 
mean velocity so as not to cause erosion of the flood 
area may be used to meet this standard . "Open Chan
nel Hydraulics" by V.T. Chow, McGraw-Hill Book 
Company, Inc., 1988, is presumed to be the best 
available reference for maximum permissible veloci
ty. "Hydraulic Engineering Circular No. 14," Hy
draulic Design of Energy Dissipaters for Culverts and 
Channels, published by the Federal Highway Admin
istration, September 1983, is presumed to be the best 
available reference for the design of energy dissipa
tors. 

G. All cut and fill shall be structurally sound 
and designed to minimize erosion. All fill below the 
flood surface elevation shall be accompanied by an 
equal amount of cut or storage within the boundary 
of the development site unless: 

1. The proposed cut and fill is found to be in 
com liance with the King Ci storm draina e master 
plan and/or Clean Water Services requirements; or 

2. Off-site excavation will be utilized to bal-
ance a fill, provided: 
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a. The off-site excavation area will be part of 
the application for the development proposing to 
place the fill , 

b. The off-site excavation area will be located 
in the same drainage basin as the proposed fill area, 

c . The off-site excavation area will be located 
within points of constriction on the drainage system, 
if any, and as close to the fill site as practicable. The 

applicant's registered civil engineer shall conduct a 
storage routing analysis to determine the location of 
the fill, 

d. The off-site excavation area will be con-

structed as part of the development placing the fill, 
e. Any use or future development of the exca-

vated area shall comply with the standards of this 

chapter and Clean Water Services requirements, 
f. Ownership of the excavated area shall be by 

one of the following mechanisms: 

i. Dedication of the area to an appropriate pub-
lic agency when a public agency is willing to accept 
the dedication, 

ii . Ownership of the area by the applicant of the 
proposed development, 

iii. Dedication of the development rights of the 
area to an appropriate public agency with ownership 
remaining with the property owner. Maintenance of 
the area shall be the responsibility of the applicant or 
property owner, and 

iv. Deed or easement-restricted private owner
ship which prevents any use or future development of 
the area as specified by subsection (F)(2)(e) of this 
section. Maintenance of the area as conditioned by 

the city shall be the responsibility of the applicant or 
property owner. 

H. There is adequate storm drainage behind a 

dike such as a lift pump or flap gate to drain the 

floodplain or drainage hazard area behind the dike. 
I. That the environmental impact of the dis-

turbance or alteration ofriparian wildlife and vegeta

tion has been minimized to the extent practicable as 
required by Clean Water Services. Enhancement of 
riparian habitats through planting or other such im

provements may be required to mitigate adverse ef
fects . Significant features such as natural ponds, large 
trees, and endangered vegetation within the flood or 
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drainage hazard area shall be protected when practi
cable. 

J. Drainage systems shall be designed and con-
structed according to the standards of Clean Water 
Services (CWS). 

K. Proposed partitions and subdivisions shall 

minimize flooding by complying with the applicable 
standards of the Clean Water Services construction 
standards. 

L. Public utilities and facilities in proposed par-
titions and subdivisions shall be located and con
structed in a manner that will minimize flood dam

age. 

16.140.070 Supplemental criteria for 
~wellings.[ 

A. No new dwelling shall be constructed in a \ 

flood area if: 
1. The lot or parcel contains sufficient, suitable, 

existing buildable land area that is located outside the 
flood area so as to permit construction at least one 
foot above the flood area; 

2 . The buildable land area shall be deemed suit-
able if it includes a minimum ten-foot perimeter set
back around the proposed dwelling that is outside the 
flood area; and 

3. The property is outside of the urban growth 
boundary (UGB). 

B. Construction standards for new dwellings 
and substantial improvements to existing dwellings 

in flood areas: 
1. All new dwellings and substantial improve-

ments to existing dwellings shall have the lowest 

ttm""4t+e+'t!!-_11()()r.~ .. includ_in.g l:lt1y b.l:l~ef!lt':11_t, t':l_t':y~~t':~ tp 
at least one foot above the flood surface elevation 
and shall be anchored so as to prevent flotation, col

lapse or lateral movement; 
2. New dwellings and substantial improvements 

to existing dwellings may be placed on pressure 
treated pilings when: 

a. Certified by a registered engineer as suffi-
cient to prevent collapse or movement during a one 
hundred-year flood, 

b. Pilings are placed on stable compacted fill on 

no greater than ten-foot centers, and 
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c. Pilings greater than six feet high are rein-
forced; 

3. New dwellings and substantial improvements 
to existing dwellings may be placed on approved fill 
providing the building site, which includes the 
ground under the structure plus a ten-foot setback 
around all sides of the structure, is above the flood 
surface elevation; 

4. All new construction and improvements to 
existing structures shall be done with approved mate
rials and utility equipment resistant to flood damage, 
using approved construction methods and practices 
that minimize such damage. All new construction 
and improvements to existing structures shall be an
chored to prevent flotation, collapse or lateral move
ment; 

5. Fully enclosed nen hal9itable areas below the 
lowest floor that are subject to flooding are permitted 
only if designed to automatically equalize hydrostatic 
flood forces on exterior walls by allowing for the 
entry and exit of floodwaters . Designs for meeting 
this requirement must either be certified by a regis
tered professional engineer or must meet or exceed 
the following minimum criteria: 

a. A minimum of two openings having a total 
net area of not less than one square inch for every 
square foot of enclosed area subject to flooding shall 
be provided, 

b. The bottom of all openings shall be no higher 
than one foot above grade, and 

c. Openings may be equipped with screens, 
louvers, or other coverings or devices provided that 
they permit the automatic entry and exit of floodwa
ters without manual intervention; 

d. Show how the structure is anchored to pre-
vent flotation, collapse or lateral movement; and 

e. Have structural components capable of re-
sisting hydrostatic and hydrodynamic loads and ef
fects of buoyancy. 
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16.140.080 Supplemental criteria for 
manufactured dwellings, 
manufactured dwelling parks and 
subdivisions. 

In addition to the requirements of Chapter 16.120 
of this title, ne\\ 1r st b. anuall 11111-0- :d manufac
tured dwellings, manufactured dwelling parks and 
subdivisions located in a flood area shall comply 
with the following standards: 

A. Manufactured dwell ings shall not be located 
within the floodway except in a lawfully established 
manufactured dwell ing park or subdivision .. 

B. New manufactured dwell ings shall not be 
located outside of the UGB., 

C. Manufactured dwellings shall: 
1. Be anchored to prevent flotation, collapse or 

lateral movement of the structure; 
2. Be anchored to prevent flotation, collapse, or 

lateral movement during the base flood, and shall be 
installed using methods and practices that minimize 
flood damage. Anchoring methods may include, but 
are not limited to, use of over-the-top or frame ties to 
ground anchors (reference FEMA's "Manufactured 
Home Installation in Flood Hazard Areas: guidebook 
for additional techniques); 

3. Have solid flood openings that comply with 
C 2 of this section for solid foundation walls support
ing the manufactured dwelling; 

4. Have the bottom of the longitudinal chassis 
frame beam in A zones at or above the base flood 
elevation; 

5. Have electrical crossover connections that 
are a minimum of one ( 1) foot above the base flood 
elevation. 

D. In new manufactured dwell ing parks and 
subdivisions, or in expansions to existing manufac
tured dwell ing parks and subdivisions, or where the 
repair, reconstruction or improvement of the streets, 
utilities and pads equals or exceeds fifty percent of 
value of the streets, utilities and pads before the re
pair, reconstruction or improvement has commenced· 
and for manufactured dwelling park or subdivision 
the following shall be required : 

I . Stands or lots shall be elevated on compacted 
fill or on pilings so that the • -t _,_ _ .....!. _ = 

\ 
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,1, of the manufactured 
dwelling _1, , be at ~ above the 

flood surface elevation; 
2. Adequate surface drainage and access for a 

hauler are provided; and 
3. In the instance of elevation on pilings, that: 
a. Lots are large enough to permit steps, 
b. Piling foundations are placed in stable soil 

not more than ten feet apart and 
c. Reinforcement is provided for pilings more 

than six feet above the ground level. 
E. Placement of, or substantial improvements 

to, manufactured dwellings on-sites outside of a 
manufactured dwelling park or subdivision, or in a 
new or existing manufactured dwelling park or sub
division, or in an expansion to an existing manufac
tured dwelling park or subdivision, shall be elevated 
on compacted fill or on pilings so that the 

1,1 

of the manufactured dwelling will be at 
above the ,_ flood surface elevation; eleva

tion on pilings shall meet the requirements of subsec
tion (D)(3) of this section. ' 

16.140.085 Supplemental criteria for 
recreational vehicles. 

A Recreational vehicles placed on sites within a 
floodplain or drainage hazard area shall either: 

1. Be on the site for fewer than one hundred 
eighty consecutive days; 

2. Be fully licensed and ready for highway use; or 
3. Meet all permitting requirements applicable 

to manufactured homes including all anchoring and 
elevation requirements in Section 16.140.080 of this 
chapter. 

B. For purposes of this section, a recreational 
vehicle is ready for highway use if it is on its wheels 
or jacking system, is attached to the site only by 
quick disconnect type utilities and security devices, 
and has no permanently attached additions. 

C. This section shall not be construed to permit 
location of a recreational vehicle which is otherwise 
prohibited by any other section of this code. 
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16.140.090 Supplemental criteria for non- l 
dwelling structures. 

New construction and substantial improvement 
any commercial, industrial or other nonresidential 
structure shall either have the lowest floor, including 
basement, elevated at or above the base flood eleva
tion; or, together with attendant utility and sanitary 
facilities, shall: 

A Be flood proofed so that below the base flood 
level the structure is watertight with walls substan
tially impermeable to the passage of water; 

B. Have structural components capable of re
sisting hydrostatic and hydrodynamic loads and ef
fects of buoyancy; 

C. Be certified by a registered professional en
gineer or architect that the design and methods of 
construction are in accordance with accepted stand

ards of practice for meeting provisions of this subset 
tion based on their development and/or review of th 
structural design, specifications and plans. Such ce -
tifications shall be provided to the official as set fort 
in Section 16.140.030(G) of this chapter. (Applica
tion for Development Permit); 

D. Nonresidential structures that are elevated, 
not floodproofed, must meet the same standards for 
space below the lowest floor as described in Section 
16.140.070(B)(5) of this chapter. 

E. In accordance with FEMA regulations, ap-
plicants floodproofing nonresidential buildings shall 
be notified that flood insurance premiums will be 
based on rates that are one foot below the flood
proofed level (e.g., a building floodproofed to the 
base flood level will be rated as one foot below) or as 
otherwise amended by FEMA 

16.140.100 Supplemental criteria for utilities 
and tanks. 

A New and replacement water supply systems 
shall be designed to minimize or eliminate infiltration 
of flood waters into the system. The applicant shall 
obtain all applicable local, state or federal permits. 

B. New and replacement sanitary sewage sys
tems shall be designed to minimize or eliminate infil
tration of flood waters into, or discharge from, the sys
tem. On-site waste disposal systems shall be located to 
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avoid impairment to them or contamination from them 
during flooding. The applicant shall obtain all appli
cable local, state or federal permits. 

C. Above ground electrical, communication and 
signal transmission or distribution lines and related 
accessory structures other than poles or towers, shall 
be constructed at or above the flood surface eleva
tion. Poles and towers shall be constructed and 
placed to minimize risk of damage. 

D. Electrical, heating, ventilation, plumbing and 
air-conditioning equipment, and other service facili
ties shall be designed and/or otherwise elevated or 
located so as to prevent water from entering or accu
mulating within the components during flood condi
tions. 

E. Construction of utilities shall be done in a 
way, which minimizes the impact on the flood ar
ea. The site shall be restored, as far as practicable, 
to its original state according to CWS standards. 

F. New and replacement tanks in flood hazard 
areas shall either be elevated above the base flood 
elevation on a supporting structure designed to pre
vent flotation, collapse or lateral movement during 
conditions of the base flood, or be anchored to pre
vent flotation, collapse or lateral movement resulting 
from hydrostatic loads, including the effects of buoy
ancy assuming the tank is empty, during conditions 
of the base flood . 

G. New and replacement tank inlets, fill open
ings, outlets and vents shall be placed a minimum of 
two (2) feet above base flood elevation or fitted with 
covers designed to prevent the inflow of flood water 
or outflow of the contents of the tank during condi
tions of the base flood . 

16.140.110 Supplemental criteria for piping, 
culverts and man-made creek 
beds. 

Piping or the use of culverts or man-made creek beds 
to drain or alter the water flow of a flood area shall be 
approved by Clean Water Services. 
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16.140.120 Criteria for multi-family, 
institutional and commercial 
development parking. 

Land within the flood area and the UGB may be 
used for parking by multi-family, institutional or 
commercial developments, regardless of whether lo
cated on the same lot or parcel, if an approval for 
parking is obtained through the planning commission 
review procedure. The parking shall be approved on
ly upon findings that: 

A. The parcel or lot could not develop at the 
planned density, including any density transfers or 
bonuses, due to lack of land area to provide ground 
level parking areas on the same lot or parcel outside 
the floodplain or drainage hazard area; 

B. Adequate drainage can be provided to mini
mize the off-site impact of changes in water flow, 
direction or velocity caused by creation of the park
ing area; 

C. The applicant will minimize any adverse im
pacts on the natural integrity of the flood area, in
cluding wildlife and riparian vegetation to the extent 
practicable. Significant features such as natural 
ponds, large trees and significant vegetation shall be 
preserved according to CWS standards; 

D. The parking area shall be posted to warn us
ers that the area is within the flood area and shall not 
be used during periods of flood warning; and 

E. Vehicular access will be provided on a 
roadway no portion of which is below the flood sur
face elevation. The parking area shall be located and 
oriented to minimize to the extent practicable the 
need to fill to provide such access. All fill shall be 
structurally sound and designed to avoid erosion. 

16.140.130 Small accessory structures 

Relief from elevation or floodproofing as required in 
this chapter may be granted for small accessory 
structures that are: 

A. Less than 200 square feet and do not exceed 
one story; 

B. Not temperature controlled; 



C. Not used for human habitation and are used 
solely for parking of vehicles or storage of items hav
ing low damage potential when submerged; 

D. Not used to store toxic material, oil or gaso
line, or any priority persistent pollutant identified by 
the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality 
shall unless confined in a tank installed in compli
ance with this ordinance or stored at least one foot 
above Base Flood Elevation; 

E. Located and constructed to have low damage 
potential; 

F. Constructed with materials resistant to flood 
damage; 

G. Anchored to prevent flotation, collapse, or 
lateral movement of the structure resulting from hy
drodynamic and hydrostatic loads, including the ef
fects of buoyancy, during conditions of the base 
flood; 

H. Constructed to equalize hydrostatic flood 
forces on exterior walls by allowing for the automatic 
entry and exit of floodwater . Designs for complying 
with this requirement must be certified by a licensed 
professional engineer or architect or 

1. Provide a minimum of two openings with a 
total net area of not less -than one square inch for 
every square foot of enclosed area subject to flood
ing; 

2. The bottom of all openings shall be no higher 
than one foot above the higher of the exterior or inte
rior grade or floor immediately below the opening; 

3. Openings may be equipped with screens, 
louvers, valves or other coverings or devices provid
ed they permit the automatic flow of floodwater in 
both directions without manual intervention; 

J. Constructed with electrical, and other service 
facilities located and installed so as to prevent water 
from entering or accumulating within the compo
nents during conditions of the base flood . 

16.140.140 Below-grade crawl spaces 
Below-grade crawlspaces are allowed subject to the 
following standards as found in FEMA Technical 
Bulletin 11-01 , Crawlspace Construction for Build
ings Located in Special Flood Hazard Areas: 
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A The building must be designed and adequate
ly anchored to resist flotation, collapse, and lateral 
movement of the structure resulting from hydrody
namic and hydrostatic loads, including the effects of 
buoyancy. Hydrostatic loads and the effects of buoy
ancy can usually be addressed through the required 
openings stated in Section B below. Because of hy
drodynamic loads, crawlspace construction is not 
allowed in areas with flood velocities greater than 
five (5) feet per second unless the design is reviewed 
by a qualified design professional, such as a regis
tered architect or professional engineer. Other types 
of foundations are recommended for these areas. 

B. The crawlspace is an enclosed area below the 
base flood elevation and, as such, must have open
ings that equalize hydrostatic pressures by allowing 
the automatic entry and exit of floodwaters . The bot
tom of each flood vent opening can be no more than 
one ( 1) foot above the lowest adjacent exterior grade. 

C. Portions of the building below the base flood 
elevation must be constructed with materials resistant 
to flood damage. This includes not only the founda
tion walls of the crawlspace used to elevate the build
ing, but also any joists, insulation, or other materials 
that extend below the base flood elevation. The req
ommended construction practice is to elevate the bot
tom of joists and all insulation above the base flood 
elevation-;-. I 

D. Any building utility systems within the 
crawlspace must be elevated above base flood eleva
tion or designed so that floodwaters cannot enter or 
accumulate within the system components during 
flood conditions. Ductwork, in particular, must ei
ther be placed above the base flood elevation or 
sealed from floodwaters . 

E. The interior grade of a crawlspace below the 
base flood elevation must not be more than two 
(2)_feet below the lowest adjacent exterior grade. 

F. The height of the below-grade crawlspace, 
measured from the interior grade of the crawlspace to 
the top of the crawlspace foundation wall must not 
exceed four ( 4) feet at any point. The height limita
tion is the maximum allowable unsupported wall 
height according to the engineering analyses and 
building code requirements for flood hazard areas. 



G. There must be an adequate drainage system 
that removes floodwaters from the interior area of the 

crawlspace. The enclosed area should be drained 
within a reasonable time after a flood event. The 

type of drainage system will vary because of the site 
gradient and other drainage characteristics, such as 
soil types. Possible options include natural drainage 
through porous, well-drained soils and drainage sys

tems such as perforated pipes, drainage tiles or gravel 

or crushed stone drainage by gravity or mechanical 
means. 

H. The velocity of floodwaters at the site should 

not exceed five (5) feet per second for any 
crawlspace. For velocities in excess of five (5) feet 
per second, other foundation types should be used. 

16.140.150 Critical facilities 
Construction of new critical facilities shall be, to the 
extent possible, located outside the limits of the Spe
cial Flood Hazard Area (100-yearfloodplain). Con

struction of new critical facilities shall be permissible 
within the 100-year floodplain if no feasible alterna
tive site is available. Critical facilities constructed 
within the 100-year floodplain shall have the lowest 
floor elevated three feet above the base flood or to 
the height of the 500-year flood, whichever is higher. 

Access to and from the critical facility should also be 
protected to the height utilized above. Floodproofing 
and sealing measures must be taken to ensure that 
toxic substances will not be displaced by or released 

into floodwaters . Access routes elevated to or above 
the level of the base flood elevation shall be provided 

to all critical facilities to the extent possible. 

16.140.160 General requirements and 
prohibitions. 

A Property owners shall maintain the flood area 
in such a manner as to prevent reduction of the natu
ral carrying capacity. Maintenance outside of the 

public right-of-way shall be done by means of hand 
implements unless a development permit for an alter

ation is first obtained (lawn mowers are considered 
hand implements). 

B. Storage of petroleum products, explosives, 

herbicides, pesticides, insecticides, poisons, defoli-
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ants, fungicides, desiccants, nematocides and rodent
icide is prohibited . 

C. Dumping of solid waste in the flood area is 

prohibited. 
D. The provisions of the chapter are in addition 

to any and all federal, state or special district laws 

and regulations in force at the time of approval of the 
development permit. Any permits required from a 
local, state or federal agency shall be obtained prior 
to any development within the flood area. 

E. The standards and criteria of this chapter are 
cumulative and in addition to any other requirements 

of this title. 
F . The approval authority may condition any 

development permit to the extent necessary to avoid 

any specifically identified deleterious impacts on the 
natural integrity of the flood area or to wildlife and 

vegetation within the flood area. 
G . In the case of the partitioning or subdivision 

of land for the location of structures for human occu
pancy, such site shall provide a building site, which 
includes the ground under the structure plus a ten
foot setback around all sides of the structure, with a 
ground elevation at least one foot above the flood sur

face elevation. No partition or subdivision shall create 
a lot whose dimensions do not meet this standard. 

H. There shall be no dumping of fill in a flood 
area without a floodplain or drainage hazard area al
teration permit. 

16.140.170 Duties of the city. 
A The city shall obtain and record the actual 

elevation (in relation to mean sea level) of the lowest 
11abitable floor (including basement) of all new or 
substantially improved structures located within the 
flood area and whether or not such structures contain 

a basement and, shall obtain and maintain for any 
floodproofed structure, the elevation to which the 

structure was floodproofed . Such information shall 
be public record. 

B. The city manager shall notify adjacent com-

munities and the relevant state agency of any approv
al prior to alteration of a watercourse. The city man
ager shall submit evidence of such notification to the 

Federal Insurance Administration. Maintenance is to 



be provided within the altered or relocated portion of 

said watercourse so that the flood carrying capacity is 
not diminished. 

16.140.180 Abrogation. 
- This ordinance is not intended to repeal_ abrogate_ 

or impair anv existing easements. covenants. or deed 
restrictions. However. where this ordinance and an
other ordinance_ easement covenant or deed re

striction conflict or overlap. whichever imposes the 
more stringent restrictions shall prevail. 

If anv section clause. sentence. or phrase of the Ordi

nance is held to be invalid or unconstitutional bv any 
court of competent jurisdiction. then said holding 
shall in no wav effect the validitv of the remaining 

portions of this ordinance.The j'lfO <'isioHs of this 
eha19tef am Hot iRteRded to m19eal, aerngate, Of im19aif 
affy eKisting easements, eo',eRaRts, Of deed fe 
str :etions. Hwde ,·ef, ..-horn this eha19ter aHd another 
ofdiRanee, easemeRt, eoYeRaRt, Of deed mstnct10H 

eoRfliet or overla19, whiehever i1u19oses the more 
strin0 eRt restrietioi.s shall t3fe ,·ail. 

16.140.190 Variances. 
A. A variance application may be requested re

lating to any provision of this chapter. 
B. Variance applications shall be subject to the 

provisions in Chapter 16. 164 Variance. 
C. In addition to the variance approval criteria 

in Section 16.164.050, the following factors shall be 
considered: 

l. All technical evaluations and information; 

2 . The standards in this chapter; 
3. The danger that materials may be swept onto 

other lands to the injury of others; 
4 . The danger to life and property due to flood-

ing or erosion damage; 
5. The susceptibility of the proposed facility 

and its contents to flood damage and the effect of 

such damage on the individual owner; 
6. The importance of the services provided by 

the proposed facility to the community; 

7. The necessity to the facility to have a water-
front location, where applicable; 
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8. The availability of alternative locations for 
the proposed use which are not subject to flooding or 

erosion damage; 
9. The compatibility of the proposed use with 

the floodplain management program; 

10. The safety of access to the property in tim 
of flood for ordinary and emergency vehicles; 

11 . The expected heights, velocity, duration, ra 

of rise, and sediment transport of the flood wate 
and the effects of wave action, if applicable, expecte 

at the site; and 
12. The costs of providing governmental servic 

during and after flood conditions, including maint 
nance and repair of public utilities and facilities sue 

as sewer, gas, electrical and water systems, street , 

and bridges. 
D. Upon consideration of the factors of Sectio 

I 6.140.190 (C), the approval authority may attac 
such conditions to variance approval as it deems n 
essary to further the purposes of this chapter. 

[ Formatted: Strikethrough 



"Cenaitienal letter ef map re'>'isien (CLOHR)" 
means a letter fre1n FEi> fA ce:mnenting en ..-J:iether a 
prepesed 13:-aje~t, :f bdt as prepese, ,;euld meet the 
m.ii.imum NFIP stanaarcls er prepesed J:iydrele 0 y 
ffifffig8S:-

"Critical facility" means a facility fer .. 'hieh e ,en 
a slight chance ef fleeaing 1ni0 h:t be tee ,;reat. Criti 
ea! facilities ineluae, but are net limited te, seh:eels, 
nursing hemes, hespitals, peliee, fire ana emergency 

respense installatiens, :nsta!latiens \vhich preduee, 
use er stere J:iazaraeus materials er hazaraeus waste. 

"Develepment" me::ns any man maae change te 

impre .'ed er 1:mim13re ;ecl real estate, ineluaing but 
net limitecl te, l:mJd:ngs er etLer str ,1Ct,1Fes, minin,;, 
dreaging, filling, graaing, pa ,ing, e,wavatien er arill 
ing eperatiens er sterage ef equipment er materials 
leeated ,;ithin the Sj::eeial fleed hazard area. 

"Draina0 e J:iazara area" TJ:iese areas subject te 
fleeding as the result ef a twenty fi te (25) year 

steHH-:-

"Ele ,ated buildi .. g" .11ea.1s, fer insurance purpes 
es, a nenbasemeat b1:-1ildi1:g .,hieh J:ias its le dest ele 
vated fleer raisea :::be ,·e greund le ,el by feundatien 
,mils, shear .. alls, pests, piers, pilings, er eelun.ns. 

"E,;:isti:.10 ma.mfactl:lred he.ne park er subdi ,·isiei." 
means a n1anufaetureEl 11eme park er subdiYisien fer 
ov1'J.iel1 tl1e eenstruetien ef facilities fer ser <'iein0 tl1e 
lets eH .. ·hieh the mai:uf::etured hemes are te be af 
fixed (including, at a minimum, the installatien ef 
utilities, tl1e ee .. struetien ef streets, and either final 

site gradi.=ig er t!:ie t'et.ring ef eenerete pads) is eem 
pleted eefere the effective Elate eftl'le ade13tea fleed 
plain management reg.ilatiens. 

"Expansien te an existing manufactured heme 
park er subdivisim=i" meal:'ls the preparatim=i ef addi 
tienal sites by the eonstruetien effaeilities fer ser ,ie 
ing the lets en .. hieh the mam1faetured hemes are te 
be affi,.eEl (iHe!ud:ng the i1.stalla:ien ef utilities, the 
eenstruet:e .. ef streets, ana either fo=ial site grading er 
the peuring of cenerete paas). 

"Flees" er "fleedi:ng" H.eans~ 
1. Aa ge.1e.a! and tempe.ary eeaElitien ef par 

t:al er cemplete in1:.naat:en efnem1a!ly dry land are 
a&--freffi'-
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gl. Tl1e eyerfle,,, ef inland er tiElal .vaters; 

fil-14!.er 
.lz_2 . T!=ie unusual and rapid aeeumulatien efrun 

eff ef surface ..-aters frem a.=iy seurce. 
e. Mudslides (i .e .. mudfle,,, s ..-hich are preKi 

n1atel ,- ea~isea by fleeding as defined in subseetien 
l .b . efthis defo=iitieH and are akin tea ri e'er efliauid 
and fle .ing mud en the surfaces ef nermally dry 
land areas. as when earth is carried l:w a current ef 
water and depesiteEl aleng the path efthe eurrent.2a. 

"Fleed insurance rate ma13 (FIRH)" means the 
effieial map en which the Federal Insurance Admin 
istratien has delineated eeth the areas of special fleed 
ha,3ards a11d the risk premi.im ,3enes applicable te the 
eemnrnnity A FIRH that has eeen made availaele 
digital!, is called a Digital Fleed Insurance Rate Map 
(DFIRi>f). 

"Fleed InstiraHee Sttia'.(' means the effieial repert 
J'lf0 .ideEl by the Federal Insl:lranee A.dministratien 
that inell:ldes fleed prefiles, the Fleed Beundaf) 
Flees ,;ay i> fap, and the 'dater Sl:lrfaee ele ,·atien ef 
the ease fleed . 

"Fleed ..-ay" means the channel ef a ri ,'er er ether 
..-aterceurse ana the ad~aeent land a.eas that .11ust be 
rese. led in order te discharge the ease fleed •• it!:1eut 
eumulati <'ely iF1Creasing the water Sl:lrfaee elevatien 

mere than ene feet. 
"Letter ef map change (LOMG)" means an 

effieial FD 4A aetern=iinatien, 03· letter, te amend er 
re.-ise effeeti .'O Fleed Insurance Rate Haps and/er 
Fleed Insurance Studies. LOMCs are issued in the 
fellev,·ing eategeries: 

1. Letter ef Map Amendment (LOMA). An 
amendment te the Fleed Insurance Rate Maps based 
en technical data she .. in0 that an e,,:sting structure 
er parcel ef lane that has net heen elevatea by fill 
(natl:lral grade) das inad .'ertently inell:lded in the s13e 
eial fleed ha,3ard area eeeause efan area efnatl:lrallJ 
high gret.nd abe <'e the ease fleed 

,., Letter efHap Re.'isien (LO:HR). LOMR F 

(Letter ef Map Revision based en Fill) is a letter 
frern FEi> 4A stating that an mcisting strneture er par 
eel ef !and that has eeei: ele ,atea by fill .. e.1ld net he 
inundates by the ease fleed . 



A LOP 4R re ,·ises the euFFent flooEI IHsuranee Rate 
Ma19 anEl/or flooEI Instiranee StuEly to she.,,. ef!anges 
to the flooE119lains, flooEI days or flooEI ele. ations. 
L0HRs are generally saseEI on n1amr1aEle alteratim.s 
that affeeteEI the hyElrologie or hyElraulie eharaeteris 
ties ofa flooEling souree anEI th1:1s res1:dt in n10Elifiea 
tion to the ei.isting regdlatory flooEI, .'Cl)', the effeeti ,·e 
Base flooEI ele ,ation, or the S13eeial flooEI HazarEI 
Area. It is reeon1rnenEleEI a ConElitional Letter of 
P 4a19 Re ,ision ee a1919ro o'eEI sy FEMA 13rior to issuing 
a 13errnit to start a 13rajeet if the 13rajeet has a 19otential 
to affeet tfle s19eeial flooEI ha2arEI area. (See ConEli 
tional Letter oO4a19 Re ,ision) 

"Lo ..-est floor" rneans the lo n'est floor of the lo.., 
est eneloseEI area (ineluEling easem.ent). An anfin 
isheEI or flooEI resistant enelosl:lfe, usaele solely fer 
parlcin0 of o'ehieles, euilElin0 aeeess or storage, in aH. 
area other than a easement area, is not eonsiElereEI a 
euilEling's lo ..-est floor, 19ro, iEleEI tflat s1:1eh enelosure 
is not suilt so as to rm=iEler tl'le stn1eture in i'iolation af 
tl'le a19191ieasle non ele i'ation Elesign reEjuire:=aents of 
this el'la19ter fo1:1nEI at Seetion le. l 40.070(B)(5) oftl=i1s 
ehapter. 

"Manufaet1:1reEI l'lorne" means a strnet1:1re, trans 
19ortaele in one or more seetions, .. 'hieh 1s s1:1ilt on a 
19em=ianent ehassis anEI is Eles1gneEI fer use 1 ·itl'l or 
, :itl'lotit a 19errnanent feunElation ,·heH attaeheEI to the 
reEj1:1ireEI utilities. Tl'le ten=a "ma1mfaete1reEI l'lome" 
Eloes Hot inel1:1Ele a "reereational vel'liele " 

"P 4an1:1faetureEI home park or s1:1eE11 ·1sion" rneans a 
13areel (or eoHtiguous pareels) of land di .'ideEI into 
Pde or more man1:1faet1:1red home lots for re1.t or sale. 

"Jl-le ,. eonstrn.:t10H" means strnct1:1res fer n'Rieh 
the "start ofeonstrnet101~" eofHmeneeEI on or after the 
effeeti o'e date of t1=ie orEl1nanee eodified in this ehat3 
tera flo0Elelct1n n=ianagemeHt reg1:1lation aElosteEI e i- a 
eomm1:1nit>, . 

"Reereational <'ehiele" means a i'ehiele .. -hieh is: 
1. B1:1ilt OH a siRgle el'lassis; 
,., four RanElreEI SEj1:1are feet or less .. ·hen n=ieas 

c1reEI at tl=ie lar0 est horizontal 19rajeetion; 
3. Desig:=ied to ee self 13ro13elleEI or 13erma1.e:=itly 

to .. asle ey a light Eluty tr1:1elc; anEI 
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fifty pereeflt ef the market ·ah:!O of the struett:1:Fe ei 
~ 

1. BefeFe the iH-1fJFO ,·emeRt OF FepaiF is started; 

2. If the strueture has seen damaged and is ee 
ing restored, befern the damage oeeurred. For the 
purposes of this defiRitiofl, "suestantial impFo ,e 
ment" is eonsidered to oeeuF v, heA the first alterntiofl 
of any .. all, eeiliH;, flooF, OF other strnetural part of 
the euilding eommeRees, .;hetHeF OF net tHat altern 
tiofl affeets the e,,tema! dimensions of the stmeture. 
The term does not, howeveF, iAelude either: 

a. Any 13FE1:ieet feF i1HpFO .'emeflt ef a struetHre 
to eorreet e,,istiHg c'iolatioRs of state OF loeal !:iealth, 
saRitarJ, OF safety eode speeifieatiofls .vhieh Ha /e 
seen ideRtified BJ the loeal eode eRfereement offieial 
aRd .. hieh a:-e t1'le mifliRmm neeessary to assare safe 
Ii ,·in; eoRd:tioRs; e. 

a. AflJ' alteratiofl of a stmetare listed OR the 
National RegisteF of HistoFie Plaees SF a state in .'efl 
tory of HistoFie plaees. 

"VariaHee" meaRs a gi=aRt ef Felief from the Fe 
EjUiremeRts ef th:s e1'iapter ,, hieh permits eonstn.e 
tiofl ii. a IRaflflef that dould ether.iise ee fJFOhieited 
ey this ehapter. 

"\Vater depeRdeRt" means a stmeturn feF eon~ 
rnerne OF industry .,·hieh eannot eJ,ist in any other 
loeation a.~d is dependent Sfl tHe dateF by· reason of 
the intriBsie nat1:1re of its operatioHs. 

,._1..,.6_.1_4_0_._2...,0 .... 0 __ P_e_n_a_lt_i_es_fo __ r_n ... o_n_c __ o_m ... p._l_ia_n_c __ e,... ___________________________ --<~[ Formatted: Font: Bold 

No structure or land shall hereafter be constructed. ~ --{ Formatted: Font: Bold 

located. extended. converted. or altered without full ·1 Formatted: Font : Bold 

compliance with the terms of this ordinance and oth-
er applicable regulations. Violations of the provi-
sions of this ordinance by failure to comply with any 
of its requirements (including violations of condi-
tions and safeguards established in connection with 
conditions) shall constitute a misdemeanor. Anv per-
son who violates this ordinance or fails to complv 
with anv of its requirements shall be subject to the 
provisions in II 6. 76 Enforcemen~. Nothing herein ---~ Commented [KL19]: Thi portion ofrhe code includes tines and 
~~~~ ~c..c..+~~~~~~~~=======s,e,.a=======--------------------------- other legal remedies to enforce v1olattons 
contained shall prevent the citv of King Citv from 
taking such other lawful action as is necessarv to 
prevent or remedv anv violation. 
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Chapter 16.24 

DEFINITIONS 

Sections: 
16.24.010 Meaning of words generally. 
16.24.020 Definitions of specific terms. 
16.24.030 Definitions of land use types. 
16.24.040 Solar access figures. 

16.24.020 Definitions of specific terms. 
,A,s 1:1seEl in this title the following worEls aRe 

I3Lases shall mean : 
"FlooEl plain," or "flooEl 13laiR, oRe l~uREireEl year" 

meaRs the flooEl haz:arEl area adjoiniRg a stream or 
Elrainagev.-ay featt:1re that has a oRe I3ereei=1t ehanee of 
oeeur-renee in any siRgle year (oRe 1~1:111ElreEl year 
flooEl) anEl areas st:113:ieet to flooEiiRg that ha ;e been 
iElentifieEl baseEl on historieal iRfonnation. It is also 
refer-reEl to as the "speeial flood Ha:2:arEl area." 

"Flood scrfaee ele ;ation" meai:s the ele ,ation of 
tl~e s1:1rfa:ee .. ·ater of a flo0El13la:n or ElraiRage !~a,.,ara 
area:-

"Flood .;ay" 1.~eans the eha.H.el of a ri .-er OF other 
;;atereol:lrse aRd the adjaeeRt laREi areat:J tl.::.t m1:1st be 
reserves iR oraer to Eliseha.ge the base flood 1ritho1:1t 
eumt:1latiYely inereasiRg the dater s1:1rfaee ele. ation 
more thaR oRe foot. 
!Ftood~lain definitions.I ------

"AQoeal" means a reguest for a review of the in-
temretation of anv Qrovis10n of ChaQter 16.140 or a 
reguest for a variance. 

"Base flood" means the flood haV1ng a one Qercent 
change of being egualed or e'(ceeded in anv given 

vear. ~-'dso .eferree to as the "one hi::!nElreEl , ear 
t1ooEl." 9es1e.Rat1on OR Infil2S al .. -a,·s u~eluEles th.e let 
te~ i\ •. , 

"Basement" means anv area of the building hav-
i1rn: its floor subgrade (below ground level) on all 
sides. 

"Below-grade crawl SQace" means an enclosed 
area below the base flood elevation in which the inte-
rior grade is not more than two feet below the lowest 
adjacent exterior grade and the height measured 
from the interior grade of the crawls12ace to the to12 of 
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the crawlsoace foundation. does not exceed 4 feet : t 
anv point. 

"Conditional letter of man revision (CLQMR\' 

means a letter from FEMA commenti1w on whether :1 

orooosed oroiect if built as oronose. would meet the 
minimum NFIP standards or orooosed hvdrolog , 
changes. 

"Critical facility" means a facility for which eve 1 

a sli2:ht chance offloodin2 mi2:ht be too great. Crit -
cal facilities include. but are not limited to. school . 
nursing homes. hosoitals. no lice. fire and emergenc , 
resoonse installations. installations which produce _ 
use or store hazardous materials or hazardous waste . 

"Develooment" means anv man-made change t) 
imnroved or unimproved real estate. including bt t 
not limited to, builduws or other structures. minil1! . 
dred1rnw. filling_ grading_ oaving_ excavationordril -
mg onerations or storage of eauinment or materia ts 

located within the SQecial flood hazard area. 
"Drainage hazard area" Those areas subiect th 

flooding as the result of a twenty-five (25) vei r 
storm. 

"Elevated building" means. for insurance ourorn -
es. a nonbasement building which has its lowest elf -
vated floor raised above ground level bv foundatio 1 

walls. shear walls. nosts. oiers. oilings_ or columns 
"Existing manufactured home nark or subdivision ' 

means a manufactured home oark or subdivision fc r 
which the construction of facilities for servicing ti ., ~ - Commented [KL20]: To be more consIStene with the ordinance 

fo rmat, Kmg City may elect to place all of the defimt1ons in this 
section m 16 24 Definouons m their distinct category of "Floodplain
related defino11ons." Currently, all sign-related definitions are han
dled this way 

lots on which the manufactured homes are to be a -
fixed (includi112:. at a minimum. the installation cf 
utilities. the construction of streets. and either fin 1 
site grading or the nouring of concrete oads) is con -
oleted before the effective date of the adooted flooc -
Qlain management regulations. 

"Exoansion to an existing manufactured hom ~ 
nark or subdivision" means the oreoaration of add -
tional sites bv the construction of facilities for servic -
ing the lots on which the manufactured homes are to 
be affixed (including the installation of utilities. tt e 
construction of streets. and either final site grading c r 
the Qouring of concrete Qads). 

·flood' or •·flooding" means: 

f Commented [PR21]: Please remove thi portion of the defini
~ on~ e compliani with the NFIP definition found in CFR 59 ~ 



1. A general and temporary cond1t10n of partial 
or complete inundat10n of nonnallv dry land areas 
from · 

a. The overflow of inland or tidal -.vaters. 
b. The unusual and ramd acctumtlatton of run-

off of surface waters from anv source. 
c. Mudslides (1 e .. mudflows which are prox1-

matelv caused bv floodmg as defmed in subsect10n 
l .b. of this definition and are akin to a nver of liquid 
and flowing mud on the surfaces of normallv dry 
land areas. as when earth ts carried b a current of 
water and deposited along the path of the current. 

2. The collapse or subsidence of land along the 
shore of a lake or other bodv of water as a result of 
erosion or underm111111g caused b waves or currents 
of water exceeding anticipated cvclical levels or sud
den I caused b an unusuall, high water level in a 
natural bodv of water. accompamed b a severe 
storm. orb an unanticipated force of nature. such as 
flash flood or an abnormal tidal surge_ or bv some 
similarlv unusual and unforeseeable event wluch re-

1. Letter of Map Amendment (LOMA). An 
amendment to the Flood Insurance Rate Maps based 
on technical data showing that an existing structure 
or parcel of land that has not been elevated by fill 
(natural grade) was inadvertentlv included in the spe
cial flood hazard area because of an area of naturally 
high ground above the base flood. 

2. Letter of Map Revision (LOMR). LOMR-F 
(Letter of Map Revision based on Fill) is a letter 
from FEMA stating that an existing structure or par
cel of land that has been elevated bv fill would not be 
inundated bv the base flood . 

A LOMR revises the current Flood Insurance Rate 
Map and/or Flood Insurance Studv to show changes 
to the floodplains. Floodwavs or flood elevations. 
LOMRs are generallv based on manmade alterations 
that affected the hvdrologic or hvdraulic characteris
tics of a flooding source and thus result in modifica
tion to the existing regulatory Floodwav. the effective 
Base Flood Elevation. or the Special Flood Hazard 
Area. It is recommended a Conditional Letter of 

suits 111 floodmg as defined 111 Subsection l .a. of this Map Revision be approved bv FEMA prior to issuing 

definition.~ . . ............ ~.o~r1:i1i~_te> ~t~r.t.~proi~c:t ~ftl_1{! p~oj~t l~::i~ -~ p~~~1:iti::il 
'Flood msurance rate map <FIRM)" means an of- to affect the special flood hazard area. (See Condi-

fic1al map on which the Federal Insurance Adminis- tional Letter of Map Revision) 
trator has delineated both the special hazard areas "Lowest floor" means the lowest floor of the low-
and the risk premium zones applicable to the com

mumtv: . AJ~~_tl1~tl1::i~ ~~~11111::l~~ avail::ible dig:i
tallv is called a Digital Flood Insurance Rate Map 
(DFIRM). 

"Flood Insurance Studv" means the official report 
provided bv the Federal Insurance Administration 
that is an examination. evaluation. and detennination 
of mudslide (i .e .. mudflow) and/or flood-related ero
sion hazards. 

"Floodwav" means the chaimel of a river or other 
watercourse and the adjacent land areas that must be 
reserved in order to discharge the base flood without 
cumulativelv increasing the water surface elevation 
more than one foot. 

"Letter of map change (LOMC)" means an 
official FEMA determination_ bv letter. to amend or 
revise effective Flood Insurance Rate Maps and/or 
Flood Insurance Studies. LOMCs are issued in the 
following categories: 
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est enclosed area (including basement). An unfin
ished or flood-resistant enclosure. usable solelv for 
parking of vehicles. building access or storage_ in an 
area other than a basement area. is not considered a 
building's lowest floor. provided that such enclosure 
is not built so as to render the structure in violation of 
the applicable non-elevation design requirements of 
this chapter found at Section 16.140.070(B)(5) of this 
chapter 

"Manufactured home" means a structure. trans
portable in one or more sections. which is built on a 
permanent chassis and is designed for use with or 
without a permanent foundation when attached to the 
required utilities. The term "manufactured home" 
does not include a "recreational vehicle." 

"Manufactured home park or subdivision" means a 
parcel (or contiguous parcels) of land divided into 
two or more manufactured home lots for rent or sale. 

~Co-;;,mented [PR22]:P lea;~~ NFIP definition of 'Flood l 
I or Flooding' as found in CFR 59 I 

j 'Flood or flooding means: I 
(a) A general and temporary condition of partial or complete 

I inundation of normally dry land areas from: 
(1) The overflow of inland or t idal waters. 
(2) The unusual and rapid accumulation or runoff of surface 
waters from any source. 
(3) Mudslides (i.e., mudflows) which are proximately caused by 
flooding as defined in paragraph (a)(2) of th is definition and 
are akin to a river of liquid and flowing mud on the surfaces of 
normally dry land areas, as when earth is carried by a current 
of water and deposited along the path of the current. 
(b) The collapse or subsidence of land along the shore of a 

1 
lake or other body of water as a result of erosion or undermin-

1 ing caused by waves or currents of water exceeding an~icipat-
1 ed cyclical levels or suddenly caused by an unusually high 
I water level in a natural body of water, accompanied by a se
l vere storm, or by an unanticipated force of nature, such as 

flash flood or an abnormal tidal surge, or by some similarly 
\ unusual and unforseeable event which results in flooding as 

.'.,~ paragraph (•a)(1 ) of this definition.' _J 
' [ Commented [K23R22]: mended as requested ] 

I Commented [PR24]: Please use the NFIP definillon of "Flood 1 

insurance rate map (FIRM) as found m CFR 59. I . 
, ' Flood insurance rate map (FIRM) means an official map on I 

which the Federal Insurance Adm inistrator has delineated both 
the special hazard areas and the risk prem ium zones applica-
ble to the community. A FIRM that has been made available 

\I digitally is called a Digital Flood Insurance Rate Map (DFIRM).' 

'L . 
[ Commented [K25R24]: Amended as requested. 



~-Ne construction" means structures for which 
the "start of construct10n" commenced on or after the 
effective date of a floodplam management regulation 
adopted by a commu111tv and mcludes anv ubse
quent improvements to such structures.I 

"Recreational vehicle" means a vehicle which is: 
1. Built on a single chassis: 
2. Four hundred square feet or less when meas-

ured at the largest horizontal projection: 
3. Designed to be self-propelled or permanently 

towable bv a light-duty truck: and 
4. Designed primarilv not for use as a perma-

nent dwelling but as temporary living quarters for 
recreational. camping_ travel. or seasonal use. 

"Special flood hazard area" means the land in the 
floodp lain with a one percent or greater chance of 
flooding in any given year. It is also referred to as 
the 100-year floodplain. This area is shown on the 
Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRM) with the letter 
designation "AE" in the King Citv area. 

'Start of construction" mcludes substantial un
provement. and means the date the bu1ld111g permit 
was issued. provided the actual start of construction. 
repair. reconstruction. rehab1htat10n. addit10nal 
placement or other improvement was w1th111 one 
hw1dred eighty davs of the penmt date The actual 
start means either the first placement of permanent 
construction of a structure on a site such as the pour
mg of slab or footurn.s. the 111stallat10n of piles. the 
construction of colwnns. or any work beyond the 
stage of e'Ccavat10n: or the placement of a manufac
tured home on a fow1dat1on. Permanent construction 
does not mclude land preparat10n. such as cleanng_ 
grading and fillmg. nor does tt mclude the 111stalla
tlon of streets and/or walkways: nor does 1t mclude 
exca anon for a basement. footmg _ 01ers. or founda
t10ns or the erect10n of temporary forms nor does 1t 
include the mstallalion on the propertv of accessory 
butldm2.s. such as garages or sheds not occupied as 
d" ell mg u111ts or not part of the main structure. For a 
substantial improvement. the actual start of construc
t10n means the f1rst alteration of anv ,~all. ceilmg_ 
floor. or other structural part of a buildmg whether 
or not that alterat10n affects the external d1mens10ns 
of the bu!ldin2..1 
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"Structure" means a walled and roofed building_ ll 
modular or temoorarv building or a gas or liaui ~ 
storage tank that is principallv above ground. 

"Substantial damage" means damage of anv origi 1 

sustained by a structure whereby the cost of restorin sr . . 

the structure to its before damaged condition woul :i 
eaual or exceed fiftv oercent of the market value cf 
the structure before the damage occurred. 

"Substantial imorovemem" means anv reconstruc -
tion. rehabilitation. addition. or other imorovement cf 
a structure. the cost of which euuals or exceeds fift~ 
oercent of the market value of the structure before tr e 
"start of construcuon" of the imorovement. Th s 
term includes structures which have incurred "sul -
stantial damage". regardless of the actual reoair wor I< 

performed. The term does not include either: 
I. Anv oroiect for 1111orovement of a structm e 

to correct existing violations of state or local healtl . 
samtan . or safety code soecifications which hav e 
been identified b" tht local code enforcement officii I 
and which are the minimum necessarv to assure safe 
living cond1t1ons: or 

2. Anv alteration of a "historic structure". ore 
vided that the alteration will not nreclude the struc -
ture' s designation as a "historic structure." 

"Variance" as aonlied in Chanter 16.140 means a 
grant of relief from the reauirements of Chant1 r 
16.140 which oermits construction in a manner th: t 
would otherwise be prohibited bv Chapter 16.140. 

"Water denendent" means a structure for con -
merce or industry which cannot exist in anv oth1 r 
location and is denendent on the water bv reason cf 
the intrinsic nature of its operations. 

- - -- -- ----- ------
I Commented [PR26]: Please use the NFIP definition of "New 

I 
construction· found in CFR 59 I ·New construction means 
structures for which the start of construction commenced on 
or after the effective date of a floodpla in management regula

ll t ion adopted by a community and includes any subsequent 
improvements to such structures: 

I 

l 

Commented [K27R26]: Amended as requested. 

------- -- l Commented [PR28]: Please use the NFIP definition of "Stan of 
construction" found m CFR 59 I " Stan of construction includes 

I 
substantial improvement, and means the date the bu ilding 
perm it was issued, provided the actual start of construction, 
repair. reconst ruction, rehabilitation, addition placement, or I 

I other improvement was within 180 days of the perm it date. 
The actual start means either the first placement of permanent I 

I construction of a structure on a site, such as the pouring of 

1 
slab or footings, the installation of piles, the construction of 

1 
columns, or any work beyond the stage of excavation; or the I 
placement of a manufactured home on a foundation. Penna-

I nent construction does not include land preparation, such as 
clearing, grading and filling; nor does it include the installation 
of streets and/or walkways: nor does it include excavation for 
a basement, footings, piers, or foundations or the erection of 
temporary forms; nor does it include the installation on the 
property of accessory buildings, such as garages or sheds not 
occupied as dwelling units or not part of the main structure. 
For a substantial improvement, the actual start of construction 
means the first alteration of any wall, ceiling, floor, or other 
structural part of a building, whether or not that alteration 
affects the external dimensions of the building.' 

{ Com~ nted [K29R28]: Amended as requested l 



EXHIBIT B 
List of FEMA Exhibits 



In addition to the amendments in Exhibit A, King City also adopts the following by reference (available 
at https://msc.fema.gov/portal/home ): 

• FIRM Index map number 41067CIND0B - Revised 10.19.18 
• FIRM Panel 539 of 650 / Community - King City/ Number - 410269 / Panel 0539 / Suffix F / 

Version Number 2.3.3.3 / Map Number - 41067C0539F - Revised 10.19.18 
• FIRM Panel 541 of 650 / Community - King City/ Number - 410269 / Panel 0541 / Suffix E / 

Map Number - 41067C0541E - Effective Date: 11.04.16 
• FIRM Panel 543 of 650 / Community - King City/ Number - 410269 / Panel 0543 / Suffix E / 

Map Number - 41067C0543E - Effective Date: 11.04.16 
• Flood Insurance Study (FIS) Volume 1 of 3 - Number 41067CV001B, Revised 10.19.18 
• FIS Volume 2 of 3 - Number 41067CV002B, Revised 10.19.18 
• FIS Volume 3 of 3 - Number 41067CV003B, Revised 10.19.18 



EXHIBIT C 
Findings and Conclusions 



FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 

The relevant criteria for the King City Comprehensive Plan amendment are found in: 

• The King City Comprehensive Plan 
• The Oregon Statewide Planning Goals 

Because the policy direction in the King City Comprehensive Plan is based directly upon the Oregon 
Statewide Planning Goals, addressing the comprehensive plan will simultaneously consider the state 
goals. The recommended findings are followed by background and supporting information in this report. 
The Planning Commission should consider the findings regarding the proposed CDC amendments. 

The King City Comprehensive Plan is organized using the Statewide Planning Goals. The plan goals are 
satisfied as indicated below: 

Citizen Involvement - Goal 1: To develop a citizen involvement program that insures the opportunity for 
citizens to be involved in all phases of the planning process. 

The FEMA Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRM) were available previously for public review. The city 
provided the required public notice in the newspaper to all property owners within the 100- and 500-
year floodplain areas identified in the FIRM. This goal is satisfied. 

Land Use Planning - Goal 2: To establish a land use planning process and policy framework as a basis for 
all decisions and actions related to use of land and to assure an adequate factual base for such decisions 
and actions. 

The city has adopted the King City Comprehensive Plan and Community Development Code in 
accordance this goal, and as noted above, citizens have been afforded an opportunity to participate. 
This goal is satisfied. 

Agricultural Lands - Goal 3 and Forest Lands - Goal 4 

These goals are not relevant because the property is designated for urban rather than resource use. 

Open spaces, scenic and historic areas, and natural resources - Goal 5: To conserve open space and 
protect natural and scenic resources. 

While limitations on development within the 100-year floodplain will have a beneficial effect on 
conserving these resources, it is not relevant to these regulations, which are focused on reducing flood 
damage to property. 

Air, water and land resource quality- Goal 6: To maintain and improve the quality of the air, water, and 
land resources of the state. 

While limitations on development within the 100-year floodplain will have a beneficial effect on 
maintaining or improving these resources, it is not relevant to these regulations, which are focused on 
reducing flood damage to property. 



Natural Disasters and Hazards - Goal 7 

The purpose of the CDC amendments is to keep the city's floodplain regulations compliant with current 
federal requirements and to enable property owners to continue to be eligible to participate in the 
national flood insurance program. Development within the 100-year floodplain will continue to be 
regulated in a manner designed to minimize flood hazards. 

Recreational Needs - Goal 8: To satisfy the recreation needs of the citizens of the state and visitors and, 
where appropriate/ to provide for the siting of necessary recreational facilities including destination 
resorts. 

This goal is not relevant. 

Economy- Goal 9: To provide adequate opportunities throughout the state for a variety of economic 
activities vital to the health, welfare/ and prosperity of Oregon/s citizens. 

The proposed CDC amendments will help minimize future flood damage and reduce the negative 
economic impact such damage can have on the local economy. This goal is satisfied. 

Housing - Goal 10: To provide for the housing needs of citizens of the state. 

Not only is it important to provide for community housing needs, it is critical to provide housing in areas 
that are reasonably safe from natural hazards. The CDC amendments will ensure that the city's 
regulations for flood protection are compliant with federal requirements. This goal is satisfied. 

Public Facilities and Services - Goal 11: To plan and develop a timely/ orderly and efficient arrangement 
of public facilities and services to serve as a framework for urban and rural development. 

Similar to housing, it is important to develop public facilities, which have minimal risk of flood damage. 
This goal is satisfied. 

Transportation - Goal 12: To provide and encourage a safe/ convenient and economic transportation 
system. 

The CDC floodplain regulations will continue to require transportation facilities to be constructed in a 
manner that will minimize flood damage to the facilities and nearby properties. This goal is satisfied. 

Energy Conservation - Goal 13: To conserve energy. 

This goal is not relevant. 

Urbanization - Goal 14: To provide for an orderly and efficient transition from rural to urban land use. 

While this goal is not directly relevant, the CDC amendments will continue to ensure that new 
development within the city will be orderly by not occurring in inappropriate areas subject to flooding. 
This goal is satisfied. 




